
chapter twenty nine

"omg this hotel is so fucking cute" Solai walked into the hotel in Cabo a1

"glad you like it" he smiled

"do you know how many cute pictures I could takeeeee" she ran to the mirror

Aubrey put the bags down and sat on the bed

"no bae do you know how many cute mirror pics I could get" she said

twerking in the mirror

"I know" he laughed

"ouuuuuuu" she looked at the huge bed

"I love thisssssss" she smiled. Aubrey loved how happy she was. He loved the

smile on her face

"bae did you hear me?" she clicked her fingers in his face

"nah say it again" he said

"you okay? is something wrong?" she asked

"I'm fine what was you saying" he laughed

"I wanna go to the bar later" she sat on his lap

"yeah that's sound good" he said putting his arm around her waist

"ahhhh I'm so exciteddddd" Solai jumped on him

"you're the best boyfriend/ baby daddy/husband/bestfriend EVERRRRR" she

said making him smile

"I appreciate that baby" he said

———————————-

"are you ready" Solai asked Aubrey who nodded

"3 2 1" they took three shots of tequila. Aubrey drank it like it was water while

Solai chest was burning

"here" he gave her some water

"omg" she held her chest

"you always taking shit you can't handle" he laughed

"again I want another oneee" she smiled

"nah have a cute lil cocktail or sum" he laughed telling the bartender to make

her a cocktail

Solai started dancing in her seat to the music

"thank you" Solai said to the bartender

"you so in love with meeeeee" Solai Said watching Aubrey stare at her with a

slight smile

"leave me alone" he laughed

"don't worry I'm in love with you too" she smiled before getting out her seat

and dancing to the music a2

————————————-

"damn" Aubrey smacked solai's ass when he came into the bathroom

"Aubrey" she rolled her eyes pretending she didn't like it

"yo shit look so good in a thong" he said licking his lips

"I'm gonna go put some clothes on" she said starting to walk out but he

pulled her back in by her waist

"nah you good" he laughed

"give me a kiss" he told her

"mwah" she pecked his lips

"Stop playing" he said makigg no her laugh and give  him a proper kiss

Solaidagreat: I'm so in love with this man

Gabriella.j:STAND UP!!! 😂😂😂

Killa: put some damn clothes on- yo dad

Aubrey-sj: my love  ❤ a8

—————————————-

"Aubrey move" Solai laughed. They were driving to zip lining and he was

Rapping in her face

"We ain't fuck, girl on the first night

But the second night, got it all right, oh yeah, yeah

I make you bleed, girl, you was all tight

Fuck your ex-nigga, know it's on sight

And I mean that, girl, it's on sight, yeah, yeah" he rapped in her face

(Toosii -what I'm on) a2

"boy bye" she rolled her eyes

"I'm dead fighting yo ex nigga when I see his bitch ass" he said changing the

song

"boy Jeremiah would whoop yo ass" Solai lied she knew Aubrey could snap

him in a heart beat a1

"Solai" Aubrey looked at her making her laugh a2

"I'm joking baeeee" she laughed

"Ok Solai" he said

"why are you maddddd?" she kissed his cheek

"I'm not" he said

"you want some head?" she whispered in his ear making him send her a look

"you nasty" she laughed with him

Papa🤍

a7

out of all the people you choose her to take care of yo child😒😒😒😒

princess  ❤

they look comfortable leave them alone😂😂😂

"bae" Solai showed him the photo laughing

—————————————

"what you doing bae?" Aubrey asked . Solai was rubbing up on him a1

"nothing" she said continuing. Aubrey grabbed her face

"Solai" he looked at her and she smiled innocently

"bae I said nothing" she pulled his dick out and they both looked down at it

Aubrey watched her pull his sweats all the way down. She came back up and

helped him take his shirt o

Aubrey picked her up and sat her on the bathroom counter before taking her

bra and panties o

she spread her legs and he slowly put himself inside her a1

"mmmm" Solai moaned when he stroked slowly

"yes daddy" Solai moaned looking at him go in and out of her. He started

going deep faster and harder

"you feel so good baby" Aubrey groaned kissing her

She looked into his eyes while she played with her tittes

"look at me daddy" Solai said when he broke eye contact

————————————

three days later.....

"Solai" Aubrey walked into the kitchen with amirah in his hands playing with

his chain

"mhm" she said taking plates out the cupboard

"um my dad is like two minutes away you finna be done?" He asked

"yeah. has amirah ate?" Solai asked and he responded with yes

"I'm scaredddd" Solai said

"don't be he cool plus if karine and khalil like you, you gon be fine" Aubrey

reassured her

"I don't mean to be in your buisness but what about dee?" Solai turned to

him

"he disappeared again that's the last time he ever speaking to me" Aubrey

said making her nod

"I'm going to change really quick" she ran upstairs to change

few seconds later the door bell rang. Aubrey went to the door and opened it

and saw karine khalil ,his dad l

"ouuu she got money money" his dad said looking around a3

"please don't be on no bullshit please I'm begging you" Aubrey said closing

the door behind them

"that baby yours?" khalil asked a1

"yeah" Aubrey said

"give me my damn granddaughter" his dad took amirah out of his hand a1

Solai came down the stairs and smiled

"hi" Solai got their attention

"solaiiiii" karine ran to her and Solai picked her up

"you got big" Solai laughed

"where did you go you didn't come to my birthday party" karine said a2

"sorry baby I was busy I'll come this year don't worry" Solai said making her

smile

Solai put her down and khalil approached her and held his arms out for a

hug

"hiii baby" Solai hugged him

"I missed you" he said making her smile

"I missed you too" he and khalil had a chat before she went over to Aubreys

father

"hi I'm Solai Aubreys girlfriend and baby mother I guess" she said smiling

with her hand out to shake his

her dad turned and to Aubrey nodded his head in approval before shaking

solai's hand

"wassup you don't gotta be on that white shit we cool" her dad said making

her laugh

"can I have these pleasee?" Karine came in with a pack of jolly ranchers

"how you get in there?" Aubrey mugged

Karine shrugged her shoulders

"no put it back- you can have it kk but a er you eat" Solai cut o  Aubrey

making him mug her

everyone sat down at the table while Solai put the food on the table

"damn and she can cook" Aubreys dad said to Aubrey when she walked back

into the kitchen to get drinks for everyone

"I ain't gon lie you got the bag" he dapped his son a4

"Here you go" she gave water to Aubreys dad and Aubrey and gave juice to

khalil and karine juice

"I want some of that" karine pointed to the spicy barbecue chicken she made

"it's spicy are you sure" karine nodded confidently

"so Solai" Aubreys dad caught her attention (Anthony)

"mhm" she said giving karine some chicken

"what do you do?" Anthony asked

"I'm a midwife" she said making him nod a1

"OUUUU" Anthony said swallowing his food

"what?" Aubrey laughed

"this shit gooooood" he said making Solai smile

"thank you" she laughed

————————————

"I hoped he liked me" Solai said  Turing o  the light in the kitchen

"he did baby don't trip" Aubrey laughed

"Do I meet your mom next orrr?" Solai asked.

"I don't really fuck with her tbh she go back to normal soon as she see my

dad she mad goofy. she ain't take care of kk and khalil so" he shrugged

"I understand" she hugged him and looked up

"bruh yo ugly ass look like my daughter" she mugged making him laugh

"My daughter pretty so I'm fucking beautiful" he smiled

"mhm if you say so" she rolled her eye playfully

"you wanna make another one?" he asked

"fuck no childbirth was fine for me she slid right out but #FTK for the rest of

my life" she said

"idc we having several" he licked his lips

"we ain't fucking no more" she gave him the face " 😬" before walking away

laughing

———————————————————————-

i don't know when the next update is... a2
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